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Cattle slaughter this spring has been much 
above last year. Increases from Com Belt feedlot 
areas are large. On a percentage basis they are 
even greater from Southern areas, reflecting in the 
Southeast the rapid expansion in production there 

the last few years, and in the Southwest the serious 
drought that has sped marketings. 

Cattle slaughter during the rest of this year will 
likely continue above last year but by a smaller 
percentage than during the spring. 
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SU1'i1'1ARY 

Cattle have moved to slaughter in record volume since February. 
Prices of slaughter cattle of top grades have been comparatively stable~ 
being supported by strong consmner demand for beef. Prices of lower 
grades of cattle, influenced by big marketings from drought aree.s and by 
we.ak demand for replacement cattle, have declined materially. 

The large slaughter is cutting into the inventory of cattle en 
farms and is bringing the cyclical expansion in cattle production close 
to a halt. This offers promise that cattle prices will show more sta·· 
bili ty in the next few years than previously seemed 1 ikely,: J>"l'IO'tide.d 
'dernand for mea.t· stays strong. 

Approximately 37-40 percent more cattle were slaughtered by 
conUil.ercial firms in April-June this year than in the same period of 1952. 
For January-June, the increase averaged a little over 30 percent. Le.rge 
numbers.of fed steers andheifers and sizeable numbers of g~ass cattle 
have been marketed~ Slaughter. of cows has been up relatively less than 
other classes. 

Heavy slaughter is lifting beef' consumption per person far e.bove 
last year and for all of 1953 it may reach or slightly exceed the record 
of 73 pounds set in 1909. Veal·consumption also will be up from 1952" 
but consumers will have about 10 pounds less pork per person. Total 
meat consumption per person for 1953 may exceed last year's 144 pounds 
by 4 pounds. 

Sla~ghter of fed cattle will ·taper off in the months just ahead 
but slaughter of grass cattle will increase seasonally. Total cattle 
slaur:;hter will continue above last year though probably by less than 5.n 
the first 6 months. H~vever, the size of slaughter in the second ht.\lf 
will depend on feed conditions. Under present condi tiona the sl9:ugh·ber 
rate in prospect would allow· a small further i;ncreas~ in inventories. 
But if the drought in the Southern Plains should spread, slaughter might 
be large enough in the current year to end the cyclical increase in ca·btle 
inventories that began in 1949. 

Some seasonal increase in prices of fed cattle seems likely· in 
lllonths ahead as marketings .for slaughter decline o 

Prices of grass cattle--Aboth for feeding a:r1d for slaughter~-havo 
already declined consider-ably from their seasonal high in early spring. 
Prices will remain comparatively low through the summer and fall marl::eting 
season, They will probably be erratic as both sellers and buyers try ·to 
appraise the prospects for the futur(:l following the serious price adjust-· 
menta of the past year. Any increase in fed cattle prices would have a 
strengthening effect on prices of grass cattle. 
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Emergency drouGht conditions were declared in Texas and'Oklaho.ma 
on June 29. Plans are under \vay for provj.ding feed from CCC stocks· a11d 
other forms of assistance are under consideration. 

Supplies of pork will re:rnain small throughout this year and well 
into next year. Hog producers out back their 1953 spring pig crop by 10 
per<?ent .•. Even thout;;h prices fo~ hogs were higher this past winter and 
spring, producers plan to have 5 percent fewer sows farrow fall pigs this 
year than last. Producers in the corn Belt expect to keep ·bhe same number 
of sov-rs as last fall 'but those in areas outside the corn Belt are planning 
a·l7 percent reduction. 

Prices of slaughter lambs increased by about ::::4.00 per 100 pounds 
since January but recently turned downward. · A moderate seasonal decline 
is in view for the riext few mon·tihs. · 

Cattle Slaughter Rate At 
Reoord High - --

REVIEV AND OUTLOOK 

Cattle have been moving·to slaughter at 
ne.arly a year. Connnercial slaughter of cattle 
March quarter wa.'s 23 percent above last year. 
around 37-40 peroen·t; larger. For January-June 
thus about 30 percent. 

an increasing rata for 
and calves :ln the January
In April-June' i·b was 
the average increase was 

In eaoh mo~th beginning in February the number slaughtered under 
Federal inspection has bean a new high tor the month. . . . 

Fed steers and heifers have made up a large part of the slaughter 
this spring. On April 1 abou·c 12 to 14 percent more cattle than a year 
earlier wer~ on feed, and feedlots have since been emptied faster than 
last year.. Fed cattle. have. b·een marketed at high quality. '}'!oat. ted 
steers have c;raded .choioe or Prime. · Few have been sold a·b ha,lt. finish. 

While th~ r.un .of fed cattle has been 'large, increased numbers or 
oat·~le also have gone to sJ..a.ughter from range areas of the vrest and 
pasture areas of the South, ·1.-'edera.lly inspected slaughter in May-June 
was up ·41 percent from.last year· in the Hidwest, where ·most of the cattle 
marketed are fed cattle, but it was 74 percent aQove last year in the 
Southeast. 66 percent in the Southwest, arid 28 percent in the west. 
(Table 1 .. ) 

l'iore cows have been slaughtored this spring than last, but the 
increase has Qeen less than in steers and heifers. Cows.have been a 
SJ!laller percEmtage of all cattle ~laughtered under Feder!il inspection. to 
date this year than in any of the ·past 10 years. 
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Table 1~- Number of cattle slaughtered under Federal ll_lspection~ 
by major areas, nay-June 1952 and 1953 .· 

-------···-_____ _(pJl:_t~Lf.QX_Q_Q.Y~Elr_Q~,;r.) --·---
~ ~:iay- June to-va.1 s 

Areas -~~-~~-···-·•· ---1-9-52.-..:..--- Pe~;~~t l~~~nge . . . . . . 
--··-----~- .. -----·---"Nur,lber-·----~umber 

Hortheast 
Midwest 
Southeast 
Southwest 1./ 
l~ountain and Pacific 

. Total 

: . 

139,301 
1,197,:390 

120,572 
421,609 
333,669 

2,212,541 

105,180 
848,986 

69$387 
253,552 
259,904 

1,537,009 

+ 32 
+ 41 
+ 74 
+ 66 
+ ·28 
+ 44 

i/_"IncludeSKansas Ci'~y, Y.1chita and St;-·Joseph areasis weff.as .. Okla
noma and Texas • 

I ~· • ' 

Compiled from Market News, Li vestook Branch, PHA. ---

Table 2 ... Beer consun~tion per person, by quarters, 
1947-1952, and· forecast for 1953 

--·---------·--· Quar·te.:=-_::::_::---·-- · ---
I . 

Year Jan ... April- July- Oct.-
. . 

I 
Uarch June • Sept. Dec • 

' • ---- Pounds--Pounds---=- Pounds POliilds -·---
1947 J . 17.2 17.4 16.9 17.1 
1948 16.0 15.2 15.4 15.6 
1949 : 15.8 15.7 16.4 15.1 
1950 I 15.4 15.4 16.0 15.6 
1951 : 14.4 13.1 14.2 13.5 
1952 14.3 M.6 16.2 . 16.2 
19q3 .. 17.5 1/19 -

Year 

Pounds 

68.6 
. 62.2 
63.0 
62.5 
55.2 
61.3 

:/73 

Note: Data for 194'7-51 are revised slightly from those published in 
this Situation for r:ay-J\lne 1952 due to revisions in population esti-
mates. -
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Slaughter Will Continue 
High -

Cattle. slaughter will be large throughout 1953~ The number of fed 
cattle market.ed can be• expected to decrease and Jc;o drop closer to last 
year's level as the biL· marketing season for these cattle .n~ars its end. 
until lately, cattle 1t1ere moving into feedlots: at a slower rate this yettr 
than lat.t. It is likely that only moderately more cattle were on feed in 
the United States July 1 than a year ago. (Data on the number wiU be 
reported July 14.) 

Slaughter o£ grass cattle, on the other hand, ·will increase season
ally and will be considerably larger than last year. A iarge ahare or 
the increased number of cattle marketed off g:tass will go dj.rectly to 
slaughter because feeders will be reluctant:; to. buy them for reeding. 
Having sustained serious finand.al losses in cattle feedin.g this past 
winter, feeders wi 11 be cautious in their plans for feeding this coming 
season. They may be especially hesi ta:nt to b\.ty early in the season, and 
slaughter of grass cattle at ths.t time mi(~ht be particul'arly large oom .. 
pared with usual trends. · -

Slaughter of all cattle, fed and grass combined, is not likely to 
be as much above last year in the second half of' 1963 as it was in the 
first h!'l:lf. Its she wi.ll b~ governed largely by feed oondi tione. 
Pastures and :range·~ ~re vory di'y in a broad ai'ea e:x!tending from central 
Kansas southw~rd ·throUf;h ·the eastern hal·f of New liexico and western half 
·or Texas. Several other South~rn areas have become <.lry recently. 
Pastures in the entire northern pax<t of the United States~ however, have 
been very good. 

'.f . 

if the drought doe·s no·t spread. total· sla:Ughter of·. oe.ttle and 
oalves in 1953 will likely exceed last. ~.a.r by about one-fourth.. Depend

. ing on the size of the year's calf crop, this rHte of slaughter probably 
would be a 1i ttle less than 'Lhe net natural increase • and· the number of 
cattle on farms at the e11d of the year would be a 1i ttle larger than at 
the beg;innin(l;• 

But if the drought should beoome worse, sl-aughter for ·the year 
might be high enough to ·end the cyoli'Cal expansion in cattle nUm.bers that 
began in 1949. 

The upswing in the ':rhw.ber of cattle that began iri .1949 wa~ sharper 
than in past _oa·~tle cycles •. With the increase trailing off this year, the 
up~ing aleo is likely to be shorte.r than usual. In faot, if numbers fail 
to increase this year, the expar~sion phase of the current oe.ttle cycle 
will be the shortest on record. In pas·(:; cattle cyoles, the ,pe:r:iod of in• 
crease in n\).FLbers has lasted from 6 to 8 years. 

Deaf Supply Record ~ 

Sinoe cattle and calf slaughter has been approxilnately 30 percent 
above last year in the first 6 months of 1953 and is likely to average 
25 percent higher for the year as a whole, the oujbput of beef will be far 
above last year. 
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.Tabla· a~- cattle slaughtereci under J:.~eciera.l i:nspection, by class, 
Je.l~Uary to ~.~e.y~ 1961, 1952 and ·1953 1/ .. . . ,·.· .... \,.. -

Jan. 709 600 
Feb. 692 586 
Ma;r 11 802 545 
Apr. ' 869 586 
l!ay 854 622 

: . 
___ ,__ 

....-....-.. -·--·.,;,..:__ ... _ .. 

Jan. : 
Feb., 
~iar~ 
Apr. : 
Hay . 

64.0 54.7 
.59.1 59,,5 
6~.7 58.8 
93.4 62.4 
63.5 '61.6 

583 179 130 141 390 334 
476 165 122 115 287 252 
572 153 117 107 308 239 
533 152 .102 89 304·' 221 
630 122 89 79 319 254 

Peresent Of total "cattle Sfaughtered __ ..... __ _ _ __._ 

50.3 13.6 il•9 12.1 29.7 30.5 
53.6 14.1 12.4 13.0 24.5 25.6 
59.3 llaS 12.6 11.1 23.7 25.8 
59.6 11.1 10.9 J.o .. o 22.2 23.5 
63~9 9.1 a.a . s.o 23.7 25.2 

1951 

1,000 
head 

401 
270 
261 
245 
238 

34~6 
30.4 
27.1 
27.4 
24a1 

: ~~------------------------------¥Number of bulls e.nd stagenot shown. 

Compiled from Market News, Livestook Branohll PHA • .._..,__ .......... _ 
In January-11arch, consumption of beef' per person was about 17.5 

pounds compared with 14.3 pounds in the same quarter of 1952. In April
June, consumption'probably was something like 19 pounds. Last year the 
April-June rate vras 14.6 pounds.· (Table 2.) ' 

For all of 1953• beef consumption per person will likely at least 
equal•the 1909 rate of 73 pounds, hj.ghest· in this century. 

Prices for Fed Cattle Relatively' Steady · 
Tlirouih· June7-DemanTstronr;-- --_ .. _ --- . 

Prices for fed cattle have been oomparativel;y steady since April 
after declining sharply' from January to Fe.rch. A small gain in ·May was 
erased under pressure of very large marketings and slaut;hter in June. 

· In general~ prices for fed cattle have· been held down because of 
the•iricreased marlteting, not because of any change in consumer demand for 
meat. Insofar as it oan be est~nated6 demand for meat does not appear to 
be much different than e.t this time last year. 

Supported by the active consumer demand, aided by a shorter supply 
of pork, and encouraged by promotional efforts of private agencies and the 
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Depar'bnont of Agriculture, the increased consumption of beef has taken 
place with about an equivalent declinrj in prices at retail. Host esti
mates show retail bsef prices this £>pring down a fourth, and the supply 
up a third. Often in the past this much increase :i.n Rupply has oo.used 
a greater doclin~ iq price. 

Consumers are SIJending about as much money for red meats this year as 
las-t,. Expenditures for ml9at have not, however.1 gone up along with rising 
consumer incornes. A sli~;1'1tly sme.ller part of incomes is bej.ng spont for 
meat than a year ago. The relationship of e~::pe~1ditures for meat to in
comes of consumers has tended to decline ever sinoe reaching i·bs inflation
ary high in 1947-48. 

Prices of slaughter cattle are 35 to 40 percent below a year ago, 
which is a biggor percentage decline them has been recorded for the retail 
prioe of' beef~ 'l'his is a normal experience. Because the costs. and re
turns in marketing and distributing meat J.-end to be nearly cons:t;ant, they 

. absorb a bigger !'Jart of the retail price when prlces are low than when 
they are high. A srtallor poxt of low than of high retail price:s there
. fore goe's- to the- pro du~oer for the live animal. 

St-atistioal evidence, though not entirely conclusiv.e, is that the 
price spread or margin ·betv1eF.m the live e.nir~al and beof at reta,il i.s fully 
as wide e:s la::rb ·year and may be a bit wider. This is opposite to the 
si tuaticn for pork, for which the marketing r.1argin has been rather narrow 
recently. 

Higher Prices for Fed Cattle in 
Prospect; Dec1Ine for. Gr.ass~cattle 

A moderate seasonal increase in prices of top grade slaughter s·teers 
seems in prospec·b as marketings decline in the m.onths ahead. 

Prices ·of grass cattle will probably he much less firn. Since early 
April prices of all kinds of cattle off grass h~\ve declined. The average 
price for all sales of stocker and feeder stet3rs at Kansas City, which 
ra;.1ged from (~19.00 to (}20QOO. pet· 100 pounds in·l''ay, was dovm to ~~13.77 the 
week ending ·June 27. In late June last year it wa<~ about ::~24.00. 

Feeders ·will be u..YJ.willing td buy feeder cattle in large nurnper this 
summer and fall except at prices tha.t appear low enough to allow theJ:n a 
good chance of profit. They vrill plan carefully to avoid repeating the 
:financial losses ·l:;hey ~.;ook last vrinter. Sla11ghterers, faced vrith a rather 
limited outlet for beef of the middle erades, will likewise buy grass 
cattle in volume only at relatively low prices. Both feeders and slaughter
er s will al tor ·I:; heir denands from time to time as they reappraise the 
prospects for the future. Prices of grass cattle will in all probabili'ty 
remain seasonally low and vri11 continue erratic for several months. 
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Table 4 ... NU~nber tJt sows farrowing, pigs ·saved and~'.pigs saved·per •Utter, sp~:· 
and fall pJg crops, .united st_ates and by regions, 1947 ... 1953 

SPRING PIG CROP 

I North Central .i . I 

. 'I ··North·· I So 11th I SOuth I 
.1Jestern 

I UDited 
Year At1ilntio 'Atlanti~ I" Central , I ·.1 States I East west 

"I .. , I 

I Thoustuids Thousands Thousends Thousands Tho'usQ!i:ds 1!J,ousands Thousands 

I Sows i'arr~§ 
(.1 

~. ' !w 

1947 : ,I 159 2,311 4,230 ·639 .979 230 8,648 
1948 . I 153 2,111 3,718 '6os 987 256 7,833 
1949 I 165 2,394' 4,319 · 63& 1~053 256 8,820 
1950 ' i. 145 2,554 ' 4,568. ' 631, 1,048 228 9,174 
1951 ., 153 2,626 4,855 ... 683 1,026 249 9,691 
1952 157 2,4~ 4,053 72.1" 904 ?16 8,493 
1953 y ·, 

136 2,282 3,679. 604 603 145 7,449 : .. 
:.Pl§_s saved:. I 

'I ... 

'3,790 1947 1,029 14,26'5 25,812 6,857. ' 1,446 52,199 
1948 I 1,010 14,052 24,062 3,714 6,030 1,600 50,468 
1S4.9 ...• ,1,107 15,909 27,835 3.;~9 .. 6,1)70 1,639 56,969 
).950 ·.I 920. 16,177 28,905 ~:..9n 6,534 -1,428 57,935 
1951 

-·· 
1,016 17,238 31,463 . 4,27.3, 6,430 • i,587 62,007 

1952 •• 1,072 16,421 27,075 ' 4;~601' 5,846 1,342 56,357 
1953 ]J •• 942 15,749 25,177 3 .. 95.5' ~.~47 966 50,726 

NU~nber ~ 
Pigs saved cr litter .. 

Niiillber NUIDber I ~ HUm, . r; Wiilber 
'I 

~ 

194'7 I. 6.48 6.17 6.10 6 •. 93. '6.98 ... 6.27 6 .. 11 
1948 6.58 6.65 6.47 6.11 6.11 6.26 6.44 
1949 6.73 6.65 . 6.44 .6.17 6.24 6.39 6.~ 
1950 6.36 6.33 6.33 6.29'· 6.23 . 6.26 6.31' 
1951 6.63 6.57 6.48 6.26 6.27 6.38 6.4?' 
1952 6.83 6.72 6.68 6.38 6.47 6.23 6.64 
1953 y 6.92 6.90 6.84 6.64 6.56 6.59 6.81 

FALL. PIG CROP 

ousands 

1947 121 1,557 ; 1,630 583 901 174 4,.8.66 
1948 126 1,609 1,690 651 904 190 ··,.··. 5,070 
1949 123 1,800. 1,941 566 951 188 5,568 
1950 ifg 1,970 2,163 561 924 166 5,923 
1951 126 2,015 2,269 611 879 189 6,032 
1952 116 1.795 2,012 566 684 143 6,318 
1953 y . I 108 ,· 1,798 1,999 497 534 118 5,054 

Pigs saved 
t· . 

1947 i I 631 1Q,l99 .. ,9·,732 ·~ 3,684 6,627 1,117 31,090 
1948 

~ . ( . 865 10,917 . 11,184 3,452 ,5,'{17. 1,223 33,358 
1949 ,-I 8:n 11,9'25 12.,69~ 3~531 .6 .• ,059 1,235 3~,275 .. 1950 ·z 915 13,289 14,611~' 3,552 6',998. 1,076 39,404 
1951 I 872 13,608 14,899 3,975 5,704 1,224 39,804 
1952 , .. a 818 12,064 .13,490.· 

' 3~623 :· 4,420 9~ 35,355 
1953 ... 

.. 2/3.3,509 I 
'·. · Pigs saved ter iftter . t . f 
I . N'Utnber : NUtnber NUmber · . · N'Wn er . NUmber Nl.DnWr N\iiilber 

. ---
I 

1947 6.82 6.55 '6.36 6.14, 6~25 . 6.45. 6~3.9 
1948 '6.62' . i 6~27 6.88 6.78 .. 6.:52 6.43 6.56 
1949 . I . 6.77 6.62 6.o4 · ;. 6.2·6 6.'37':·.'· 6.55 · e-.•se 
1950 I 6.83 6.7~ .6:o72. 6o$J 6.49, 6.50. 6.65 . ~. 1951 6.92 6.70 6.57 6.51' 6.49 6.47 6.60 1952 . .. 6.97 6.72 

. , 
·6.70 6.40 .· . 6.46 6.56 6.65 .a 

1953 ys.6s 
I 

~ Pre1£liinary 
i{ NUmber indicated to farrow from breeding intentions as ot June 1, 1953; averat!;e number of pigs per 
itter adjusted for trend used to calculate indicated number of pigs saved. 
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Table 5.- Number of sows farrowing and percentage distribution 
by months, spring season, United States, 1947-53 

Number of sows fa~?wing ··-' !I s I I 
Total Year Dec. 1 Jan. 

I 
I•'eb, 

I 
l1ar. 

I 
Apr. 

I 
May 

I 

a Thous6) Thous:-T"h.ous:-1h'ous~-ThouS";-"Tlious:-'T1ious:--- .. -·- -- --
1947 293 381 900 2,452 3,035 
1946 254 350 746 2,122 2,838 
1949 I 283 441 956 2,567 3,026 
1950 I 249 416 1,069 2,803 :5,084 
1951 I 288 491 1,237 2,762 3,103 
1952 267 480 1,201 2,390 2,589 
1953 222 446 1,075 2,154 2,267 

Percent oF 'E'o·G'a1 ·sowi"?'arrowrng 
Percent Percent Toroerit-Peroen:rp-e·roen'€ 

1947 3.4 4.5 10.5 
1948 : 3,2 4,5 9.5 
1949 l 3.2 5.0 10.9 
1950 2.7 4.5 11.9 
1951 3.0 5.1 12.9 
1952 3.1 5.7 14.2 
1953 : 3.0 6.0 14.4 

: !7 December of preceding year. 

Prospects for Longer Future 
Brighter, E!_~vided DelTi'ailJ'!! Strong 

28.7 35.5 
27.1 36.2 
29.1 34,3 
30.6 33,6 
28.7 32.4 
28.1 30,5 
28.9 30.4 

--
1,487 8,548 
1,523 7,833 
1,545 8,820 
1,533 9,174 
1,720 9,591 
1,566 81493 
1~285 7,449 

Pero"'ent Percent .......... _... . .___ --
17.4 100~0 
19.5 100.0 
17.5 100,0 
16.7 100.0 
17ft9 100.0 
18.4 100.0 
17.3 100.0 

The big increase in oat-Gle slaughter this year not only affects 
current beef supplies and prices but also has an important bearing on the 
future. The slaughter this year is bringing the end of the cycle in 
numbers closer. It is also bringing nearer the time when prioe adjust
ments vdll be completed. 

The supply of beef per person may be as high this year as in any 
year of this cycle. Consumption per person in the next 2 or 3 years is 
expected to be at or a little above ~0 pounds. This revises to a small 
extent the projections previously made where e. small further rise in beef 
supply was foreseen. (See this !ituation, Faroh-April 1953, pages 21-26.) 

This outlook gives some promise for cattle prices to show more 
stability in the next few years than previously seemed likely, 1/'fuile not 
pointing to an uptrend, it does suggest that 1953 prices might prove ·to be 
close to the lows in the present cattle eycle. This outlook is based on 
the assumption that consumer demand for beef will continue strong and 
supplies of other meats are not excessive. If demand for beef should 
weaken, prices for beef and for oatt;le would decline further. Any decrease 
in prices for pork and lamb and 1autton in years ahead would naturally have 
same weakening effect on beef prices. 
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Future Level of 
cattle ProdUction 

- l;L -. 

: .... ,,,· 

Evaluating t~1e outlook for cattle alwa:,•s raises the ques-tion of the 
level of cattle production that would conform ·bo price and income pros
pects. Since the prir.1e controller o:f- .. cattle numbers and proo"uction is the 
size of the breeding herd, the question becomes one of how many cows are 
justified by the economic outlook. 

As noted above,, cow slaughter has not yet lncreasod greatly, except 
for the hi_gh rate of slaughter in the drought areas the last few weeks. 
(See table 3.) Relatively few cows are usually slaughtered in ·the spring;. 
Most of th~ year's cow sla.ugh"t;er comes in the fall. ,.!e V'iill not know for 
several months whether producers .have decided to reduce their cow herds or 
maintain ·bhem. However, the likelihood is for no really big liquidation ·Of 
cows this year, unless there is extonsive drought. Ordinarily, cows are 
the last class to be sold~ Their sale in great number usually is forced by 
conditions such as (1) a shortage of feed; or (2) lack of credit; or (3) Gx
treme pessimism about future prospects. None of these three is expected to 
be acute the country over this year. 

T'hen cow selling star·bs it usually proceeds rapidly. In most cattle 
cycles, numbers eventui:j,J.ly have been reduced more than market prospects 
justified, j~tst as they have been over-expanded during the upward phases of 
the cycles11 Unless consumer demand should be curtailed br economic re
cession, which is not now in prospect, the market i'or beef will continue 
large. It does not call for any ra.dioal out-baok in beef production. 
Fairly sharp culling of cow herds, so as to reduce costs of production, 
would seen1 in order, but wholesale liquidation would not be, 

Further Reduction in 
.~ig crops-

Last ~·ear producers reduced their pig crop 10 percent. AS a result, 
hog slaughter in 1953 has been substantially below 1952 and it will continue 
soo Pork consumption per person may average about 62 pounds, 10 pounds less 
than the 72 pounds in 19 52. 

Hog growers are making a further cut in pl•oduction this year, They 
saved 10 percent fevrer pigs this spring than last, and they pltlll a 5 per
cent reduction this fall fram last fall. 

About 12 percent fewer sows farrowed th:i.s spring than last, but the 
average size of litter was up to a new record of 6~81 pigs. Early spring 
litters were reduced least, continuing the trend tov:ard early dates of 
farrowingc The r~estern Corn Belt had 7 percent fewer pigs than last spring 
and the Eastern Corn Belt 4 percent fewer, whilo areas outside the Corn 
Belt reduced their spring pigs by 24 percentQ 

Farmers intended on June 1 to have 5 percent fewer s01.vs farrow this 
fall than last. At an average size of litter the crop would be 33.5 
million pigs. 
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In the Corn Belt about the same numbor of sows will farrow this' fall 
as last, according to the June intention~. As in the spring,. th,e orop this 
fall will be reduced greatly outside. the 9o~n Belt, where a 1? percent. g.e .• 
ore~se is plalp1ed. 

I: • 

Last year tl1e number of sows farroWing '\'laS comparatively large in 
the sununer but smaller beginning in September. This year, the number 
farrowing may take an opposite movement. Summer farrowing s wi 11 doubtless 
b!3 considerably below last sununer'. but by late fall the number of sows 
farrowing may about equal the number at the same time last yeare 

Hog producers he.ve not responded the way they· usually do to fa:vore.ble 
prices for hogs. Since February the hog':"corn price ratio has been be"tvveen 
13.5 and 15.5, which is much. above average. ·A ratio this high has ahtost 
always been followed by an increase in production. There' may be several 
reasons for the reluctance of producers to .expand this year. One is that 
prices have not been up very long., They turned higher only about the first 
of this year, whereas they had be'en depressed for much of •l:;he previous 18 
months. Vesicular exanthema disease· continues a menace, though aotuai 
losses from it· are minor. . Some. of the ·Sr:J.all producers outside the Corn 
Belt are continuing to go out of hog· production despite imprt;>ving .ho.g pricet~e 
The· large supply of ,cattle .may. si;ill be influencing hog produo~rs •... And 
finally. the Goverument loan pr.ogram tendG to s1..1pport the ·prioe of corn at 
near the loan price but the price o:f' hogs is subject to ·bhe.uncertEliinties of 
the. market, With corn prices--a cost--more assured but J::>.og prices less 
assured, hog producers are making les~ response than normal t.his year ··~o 
prevailing hog-corn price relationships. 

Hog slaughter will remain low through at least the first part of l:l54., 
Until then, the small supplies of pork will keep prioes ·relatively high. 
Usual seasonal changes may be expected. The 1953 high in prices may con1e 
at late summer, and a seasonal C\.ecline will follow during.the fall. 

Sheep Slaughter at 
iJLquidation nate---

. .. Sheep production was reduced dra.sJdcally during the 1940's and sheep 
and lamb slaughter ha& been at a very low level d~ring the past 4 years~ 
About 17 percent more sheep and ,lambs were slaughtered oo:mmeroia.lly in. 
January-June this year than laste This increase~ in light of the number 
on far,ms January lend the probable lamb oro]:', signals a reduction in the 
number of she.ep and lambs on farms during 1953. 

Most of the reduction is probably occurring in .. the. dry Soutli.!3rn 
Plains. Some decrease may be taking place in r>arts pf ·t;he T~ountain V!estB 
The eastern or "native" states have.been increasing sheep production for 3 
years, and it is likely that they are holding up best again this yea.rc. How
ever, actual trends there al·e n~t yet known~ 

Prices of slaughter la.ni.b s increased about ~:~4.00 per 100 po~ds, from 
January through Yay, then deoreased seasonally in June. A generai seasonal 
decline may continue until fall. Lamb prices, which are generally affected 
by prices for cattle, have held up much better than cattle ·prices in the 
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past year. !n June, Choice and Prir-te slaughter lar~bs ~t Chicago sold for 
20 percent mo1·e than Choice slaughter steers. A :','Oar ago they were 11 per
cent less than Choice steer prices. The present onargin over Choice steers 
is the greo.test s:i.nce April 1949. 

Assistance in Drou.ght 
Relief' 'fteg:€ · -

Farmers and ranchers in 152 counties of Texa.s and Oklahoma were made 
eligible on June 29 for emergency federal disaster relief. Immedie.tely 
provide<'\ was feed from stocks of the Comltlodi 'by Credit. Corporation, which 
vfe.s to be priced in lirte with livestock prices in the areu. Also under 
consj.dera'l';ion was supplyine~ adc!itional credit, as well as other merlsures of 
assistance to drought..strioken fanners. 

Hexican Foot-and-Mouth 
out'bre'a.k Clos'esBorcl'eF 

On I\ay 23 ·che United states closed its border ·co imports of livestock 
and fresh or frozen meats from i:•.'lexico. The closing followed an outbreak of 
foot-and-mouth d:i.sense in Vera cruz. The border had been closed to such 
imports 1'or a.lmo:.;t [) yoars prior to la.st September, during which time the 
i·:exioan and United states gover:rnnents had carried on a joint campaign to 
eradicate the disease in 21e.xioo. The recent outbreak was located only a few 
miles from where the last outhr•3ak occurrEJd in August 1951. 

Some 256,000 ca.t·tle w1.d approx:ba'liely ;:·;s r•1illion pounds, product 
weight, of beef and veal were imported f1·o,n i·:exico during the 8 2/3 months 
the border was officially open. None of the ca·l';tle ·were from the former 
quarantine area. 

Experienced vetorinary crews of' both g;overmnr:mbs, maintained for such 
a1: err1ergency, have held the new infection within the boundaries of the 
general area of quarantine, according to the joint l;e.xican-United stt1.tes 
Cor!l.:1. ssion. 

New R~gulatio:ns on VE July.l - _ ....... _ ··- ....,_ ··- -
·BeginninG ,July 1 the Dept3.rt:·!l.ent of Agl·icul ture put into effect certain 

revisions to the .federal 1·egule·l~ions on. vesicular exanthema. The USDA will 
no longer pay i:ndemni ties on.losses from hogs fed rmv garbage. Hogs from a 
quarantined are~ and all hogs fed raw garbage can be moved intors'l:;ate only 
to sla·ughter r.md the carcn.ss ntust be specially processed. I:ri areas not 
under quarantine gre.in-i'ed hogs and hogs certified to have been fed cooked 
garbage OO,j,1. move across State lines wit:·wut restriction. 

Vesicular exanthema hns spread from California to tho east coast dur
ing; the last 12 months. :::nder the emergency declared by the Secretary of 
Agriculture last 1\ut,:;ust, the disease has beon eradicated in most of the 
States and vti th a f'ow exceptions now e%ists only in California and around 
the large oi ties in the :rorth Nclantio states. Thirty-four Sta·bes have en
acted laws or regulations requirint;; the oooki.ng; of garbage and several other 
States are oonsiderint, such control measures. 
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Changes in D.ewand ;Cor Pork P1·oducts 

by ~arl Eo Miller 
·' 

During tho past 50 J.>ea.rs the American consumer has· s'.1.ow.a an increas
ing ~)referen9e for lean cuts of pork over fat outs and l'ard.. 'l'his is .. 
evident frorn>1videning price advantage of lean over fat cuts., Since the re
J.a.tive supply of the various cuts has changed only little, the higher 

· pl"ices for leen. cuts demonstrate a.n. inert'f.asing demand for· them. 

·Because priees for lean cuts such ·as ha.m.s, lpins, picnics and butts 
have been rising 'relative to. those '"for fat outs and lard, an increasing 
part of tho value of the total hog :o{trcass-..:an,d therefore of the li:ve hog-
has come from lean cuts, and a decreasing. part from fat cuts and lard, 

Price trends for 3 cuts and for lard are shoWn.'in th~ top ohart.on 
page 15 and those for several cuts and groups of cuts as well as live hog 
prices are shown in table 6. Loins, which !il?e retaileP. largely as pork 
chops~ have been one of the cuts iri · gre1:1:J:;est demand ovel," the years and 
their prices have trended ge~1erally upt•;ard •. Prices for hams and ·Boston 
butts have followed loins, although .the p~i~e per pound usually has·. been ·a 
little lower. · Prices for the other cuts and lard show. considerable vari
ation compared with loins and have 'not maqe. nearl~/ so muQh gain· si.nce e.arly 
years of the'cenbury. Pr:i,or to 1920, :t;he posit-ion ai' lard and those·fat 
cuts reu<.lily converted to lard wa.s held up by a strong export demand for lard 
as well as by a comparat_ively stronger domestic der:;and,, Those demands are 
now vrealcer$ Fat backs, plates and jovrls, nearly always the cheapest cuts, 
are cheaper now th~n year.~ ~.go 1•ela:~ive to prices for· lean outsl : 

Bellies, whioh are primarily made into bacon. a.re the most important 
cut grouped with the fat outs. J;!ecause b.ao.on is still in strong demand by 
the consumer~ the price of bellies compared .rather favore.bly v.rith. prices of 
the leaner cuts until recent years~ They are now in an intermediate posi
tion, having increased in price less than lean cuts, but more t;hrul fat backs, 
pla·bes and jowlsa 

The prlce of lard, nhile fluctuating in line '!ith the general· ·level of 
pork prices, has declined .relative to. lean ci.\t s since about 1925. Early in 
the period, 1!1-rd WaS worth nore per pounQ. tha:t:l any O:ther pork product; :l;oday 
it is the cheapest major p'ox-k product., The p.rice. of lard has been b-elow the 
composite carcass value per "pound sinoe .. 192.5 and below the price of live hogs 
since 1947. It is now W?rth only about one~third :as muoh per pound as most 
lean cuts., · · · · 

The col'l.po~ite value· of all -lean outs per p6und ;was in early years 
about the same as the composite nverage price of all pork items, It is now 
almost one-half higher than the all.;.pork average because of dec~ining values 
of .fat c1,1ts and lard. · 

. . As· priqe relationships have changed, more and more of t~e total 
value returne(;l for ea.ch hoe; hq.s had to come i'rotn· the ·lean cuts$ Ta_ble 7 .and 
the lo\ver ohart on .pagE) 15 present data. In 1905-09· th~ 35c05 pounds ·of . , 
lean cuts produced from each 190 pounds of live hog' comprised a 1i ttle less 
than half the total value of all products. The 17.25 pounds of fat outs and 
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WHOLES.ALE PORK PRICES, CHICAGO 
. $ P.ER CWT. 
' 50 1--'-----..,.--"---+---'------+- Loins* .. ---4 0 1------t----,.-- .z::::=::a 

3 Ot----'"-----1-

191$ 1925 

BelliesO 1, 
Lard b.-~f------+ 1 I 
Plai:es and jowlsf 1 \ 

·---·~' I 
I I 

I • 

. 1935 1945 1955 
*FRESH, 8-10 POUND AVERAGE 0CLEAR BELLIES, FRESH, 8-12 POUND AVERAGE 

AfiE,RCE LA~b 1905-29, I-POUND CARTONS 1929 TO DATE I REGULAR PLATES AN,D JOWLS, DRY SALT 

U.S. bJOP~RTMEfiiT QF AGR1CULTUI;!E NEG. 49126·XX BUREAU O.F AGij1CULTURAL>EdlNO.M1CS 

'··~ 

PORK CUTS 
Value as :Percentage of Carcass Value* 

1915 1925 1935 1945 
*WHOLESALE PORK PRICES (FRESH BASIS). CHICAGO; CONSTANT YIELDS OF VARIOUS CUTS AND LAR!? 

1953 IS JA·NUAR.Y-MAY ONLY 

U.S. DEPARTMENT O.F AGRICULTURE NEG. 49260·XX BUREAU O.F AGRICULTU.RAL ECO.NO.M1CS 
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1~ab1e 6.-1t'ho1es~1e price of pork cuts (f'resh basis) and of live hogs,, 
per 100 pounds$ Chicago, 1905-1952 

----:-------15i-1ceoi' ·rncH. viduaf"cuts-~---·---:COinpo site price-6/ : Pri oe or 
Year =-·r."oi~;~~-;--:;-l-lies-;--Ple.tes:-1-;;d_-:-A.Yl··: All--:T'otal:barrows 

: 1/ : 2 1 ~ 7./ : e11d : 5; : lean: fat :carcass: and 
----· _ _:_.,_ .. ~ _ _2 __ ...! ___ -:__ __ , ~ --~ ~_9W1~_¥-.:_....:....::_.~~~ 7 /_~.?_'!_t_!_~(:__? I _,: g~~ t ~ 

:Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars 
.----·~ ---- --- ··---~ _,____ -- - .. - _ .... _ ---·-

1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 

• 9~52 8.95 9o41 6.44 8.84 8.20 8~59 8o03 5,36 
: 10~68 10.41 11?79 7,65 10.43 9,48 10.65 9~49 6~33 

11.01 10~50 12o0l 8&20 11e19 9,70 10.96 9o85 6o25 
9¥76 9~24 9.89 7~93 11.08 8.47 9.35 8.86 5.72 

12o39 10,94 12~54 10.39 12o61 10~66 11~95 10o91 7.41 
14~22 13~56 16G42 11.88 14s05 12,81 15cl6 13,07 9~03 
l2e07 11.47 12$39 8,08 10.36 10,50 1lo20 10,19 6a85 
13.09 12.02 12~50 10~14 11.45 11.40 11.85 11.03 7~64 

: 14~86 13~64 15o08 11,14 llo96 12,91 13,99 12~40 8o50 
15e36 13.58 15~24 llo06 11~55 13o25 14~09 12.58 8,43 

: 14.34 12.03 13~79 9~40 l0o47 11.76 12e58 11~18 7.39 
16~23 15.73 15,87 12~59 14~63 14~58 14o92 14~03 9o49 
24,31 22~23 27,75 21.83 23.32 21o66 26.12 22~19 15o70 · 

t 29o49 26,06 34,92 24,68 27.75 25,36 32.10 26o29 17.89 
3lo40 27.90 31.49 26,07 31,43 26.72 29.99 27,15 18,54 
31.07 25,92 26,90 18.71 22,22 24.86 24o64 23t06 14.53 

1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 > 
1953 11(: 

: 23.13 17.81 16.65 11.04 13.21 17.02 15.10 14.94 8.84 
2lo29 19.44 17.75 10Q02 13.15 17s35 15Q63 15~24 9,67 
17.75 15,39 14.54 8~54 13,90 13e84 12.89 13.06 7,83 
18,56 14~93 14~24 9~67 1G,65 14.29 12.98 13.82 8.46 
24,24 20o50 24~04 14~92 19o90 19.75 21o53 19.30 12.23 
27~09 23.84 251 22 12~77 18.91 22,37 21.79 20.48 12e94 
23u94 18o03 20.55 11~04 15o66 18.03 17,93 16c73 10045 

: 22s01 17.73 17o09 10~80 15~30 17o3l 15.36 15?69 9.70 
l 24.02 l9G70 17.53 10~45 14~62 18o99 15o5B 16o49 10e51 
22~24 17~60 18.14 10.52 13.18 17.41 16.05 15&52 9.85 
16.44 11.97 12.90 6,91 9.79 12.11 11.25 10.92 6.65 

t 10.75 7e96 7,30 4~06 6o82 7,97 6.41 7.03 4~08 
9.76 8,92 8.12 4.59 7o05 7o98 7,15 7~24 4.20 

13~71 13o37 l3c78 7~86 9.34 11n97 12e14 10.94 5G06 
: 22.15 19e00 2lv77 14~45 15~58 18.91 19.75 17,65 9,78 
t 20,30 19ol8 19e29 11.03 12.69 17.86 17.01 15e80 10~35 

22Q40 18.27 19.23 l2Q76 12.94 18.47 17.45 16.28 10$70 
18.01 16.79 15.44 8,51 9~47 16.05 13~53 13o39 8.63 
16.86 15.24 11.35 6~87 7.66 14~27 10.12 11.26 7.08 
14.91 l3o19 9~66 4~99 6,38 12.43 8o38 9.60 6,03 
20.24 20~25 16.22 7o07 10.02 18,71 13.70 14.88 9.85 

: 26.70 25.28 18o95 9.93 14.47 25e11 16o47 19,66 13.99 
: 26.08 22.96 17.65 9.79 15.55 23.27 15.48 10.79 14.66 

24.75 21.50 16.72 9~42 15.55 21.89 14.71 17.88 14.14 

" 

24.75 22.11 17~36 10,11 15o55 22~36 15,36 18.29 14.76 
34.00 29.05 24~97 14o56 23,76 29.10 22,10 25 0 03 17a97 
50.77 48~56 47o81 19,89 25.84 14.28 40.12 37,41 26$32 
53.73 48.93 42,59 17.72 24o28 46c00 35.74 37.02 25.61 
47o27 43,15 32e44 10,83 J.5.09 39.57 26~49 29,47 1~.94 
45~66 42~11 30.16 10.40 15.59 38.85 24.72 28.87 19,59 
46.55 45.46 31.33 13.68 20.34 41.85 26.47 31.95 21.45 
47.40 44.15 28o76 10e94 14,48 40,01 23.85 28.97 19~36 
48.14 49.02 37.83 13.26 13.03 42.97 31Q07 31.74 21~40 

For footnotes see -ne""Xtpa-ge·~----·-----·--·--·-· ---------·-·------
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Table 7.- Wholesale value of pork products (f1·esh basis) in 100 pounds 
of live hog, Chicago, 5 ~rear e.verage 1905-09 ·~o 1945-49 and 1950-53 

: 35"J5"'5717. 25 : ---76-;5'4'1b"S;t·-------:vaiueasa:percent"o7total value 
:lbs~ o1':lbs. of~l5 1bs.: ed1.ble : Total :~----.. -~--~=--=-Ed~bTe Year 

and a lean : fat : lard : by- : value : Lean : Fa : Lard :by-pro-
outs : cuts : :product~: : cuts ~ cuts : . ' ducts average : 

- --· .. ·~~--·~·---:-*. ·-·- ··~-·- ........ -- --------- ...... --··- · · ·--·1'er,;,--·---i>e·:r-.:-·- rer-:-·-p-a·r:.;----
: 
~Dollars Dollars Dol10.rs Dolle.rs Do1lars' cent cerit cent cent 

Average: 
1905-09 
1910-14 
1915-19 
1920-24 
1925-29 
1930-34 
1935-39 
1940-44 
1945-49 

1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 .J/ 

: 
: 
: 

: 
I 

: 

. . 

3.26 
4.27 
7.02 
6.12 
6&76 
4.03 
6.00 
7.11 

12 .• 71 

13.62 
14.67 
14.02 
15.06 

-·------- ....... - .. -···-
L78 1.62 
2.29 L,78 
3.99 3.23 
2.80 2.37 
3.18 2.53 
1.83 1.39 
2.69 1.75 
2.37 1.86 
4.82 3.13 

4.26 2.34 
4.57 3~05 

4.12 2.17 
5~SG 1~95 

-·------ _......,.._... .... .._-. -
.21 6 .. 87 47.5 25.-9 23.6 
.30 8.64 49.4 26.5 20.6 
.45 14.69 47.8 27.1 22.0 
.37 11.66 52~5 24v0 20.3 
o4<!: 12.91 52 .. 4 24.6 19.6 
e28 7.53· 53.5 24.3 18.5 
,40 l0e84 55.4 24.8 16.1 
.43 n.·n 60.4 20.1 15•8 
.77 21.43 59.3 22.5 14.6 

,81 21.03 64.8 20.2 ll.l 
.98 23.27 €3 .. 1 19.6 13.1 
.79 21.10 66.5 19.5 10.3 
.75 23.12 65.1 23,.2 8.4 

I7.'Jaii"1ar~~;_"May average. --- .. · --.. --- ---------·--------- --· 
Computed from data provided b~· l' .. al~ke-t; News Division, Livestock Branch, H.1.A. 

3.0 
3a5 
3.1 
3.2 
3.4 
3.7 
3.7 
3.7 
3.6 

3.9 
4 .. 2 
3.7 
3.3 

15 pounds of lard 1vore Nl .. ch '.:.rorbh about one-half as much as the lee;n outs 
and were tor:;ether equnl to hal±' the total ca.rce.ss value, Edible by-products 
made up the last 3 percent • 

By contrast, ·bhe fa·b cuts have rece~:bly been worth only 30 percent as 
much as the leon cuts·' nnd lard only Hi to 20 percent as mucl1~ Their com
bined value has 'Qeen only ar01..md 30 percent of the ·\:;o·tal return for tho hog~ 

These values are totals for· indiv-idual pork products classified :i.nto 
4 groups: lean cuts, fat C'.lts, lard and edible by-products~ Representative 
yields u~ed for the various outs ·coto.l 72.84 pounds of all proO.uots per 100 
pounds live weight of hog;. Constant yields vrere used for the entire period 

Footn-otes f'o"r--tibla€r .. -T,i"8-lO lb. avere.ge. 2/ 12-14 lb. avere.ge. 
3/ Clear bellies 8-12 lb'; av·erage. 4/ Regular-; D.S. 1905-1951, D.S. Jovll 
outt 1952-53. 5/ Tierce or carton. -6/ Conbil1ed in pronortion to their re
spective yields-from live hog. 7/ 35705 lbso loins, hm.~1s, Boston butts, 
picni.cs, snare:dbs and. le3ll trim'i:iings. 8/17~25 lbs. bellies, plates and 
jowls. 9/72.84 lbs. Includes 15 lbs. lard s.nd 5,54 lb. minor porl~ products. 
]:2/ Choice 200-220 lbs. ll/ Jan.-1\le.y average. · 
Compiled froi:t Harket Uews--;-Livestook Branch, Pl'.IA. 

-.....-......~~ 
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covered. In this regard, probably ·che only mejor changes in yields over 
the years l1a.s been in the trim:ming of fat from the lean cuts and in the 
rendering of e;::cessively fatty cuts into lard. The yields used allow for 
converting all fat bo.cks into lard., Pdces for the tables .and charts are 
Chicago wholesale prices for pork products, fresh basis, for all except 
plates and jowls v;hich are dry salted. 

So far, producers have modified only slightly their methods of 
raising and marketing hogs in response to the increasing consumer- demand 
for lean porka Hogs a.ro marketed a.t heavier weights now than years ago-
a. trend that of itself would increase the proportionate supply of :t;a.t 
pork~ Weights of hogs slaughtered under Federal inspection averaged 225 
pounds in 1921-25s but wore up to 247 pounds in 1948-52t There doubtless 
has been a. trend away .from the very chunkiest, fattest hog type that was 
popular several decades ago, and new meat-type breeds and leaner strains 
have been developed- But these changes in type of hog scarcely more than 
offset the heavier weights at which hogs are sold. 

There are two leading ways of adjusting to the changed relative 
demand for lean v·ersus fat pork. The first is .to increase the market for 
pork fats--either domestic or foreign. And the second is to produce more 
lean and less fat in the hog car ca. s s. Neither of these holds a. certain 
anS'.ver to this problem t.m.less some striking changes are ma.deo 

Both private agencies and the Departnent of Agriculture .have ex
tensive research programs a.ttempJcing to extend the profitable use of 
animal· fats. Some are designed to recapture old mark:;~ts that have been 
lost to .other sources. Projects to improve ·the quality, .flavor and keep• 
ing qualities of lard are of this nature., Some research is pointed toward 
developing new uses such as the addition of fats to animal feeds or their 
use in plastics. How much potential there is fox· new or expanded outlets 
is partly a. technological question the answer to which cannot be foreseen. 

Productng more lean and less fat in the hog carcass is a definite 
possibility, a.s has been demonstrated repeatedly. Retarding such a. 
change are (1) the big supply of corn, basically a. fat-producing feed; 
(2) cusJG.om and habit in hog breeders; and (3) the absence of a. price 
differential for meat type hogs. 

Studies have been under way for a: number of years to determine. a. 
way of marketing hogs on a quali ty-d:i.fferential basis. Ho.gs are usually 
priced and rated by weight groups rather than degree of finish 8'!' cut-out 
valueg That is, all 200-220 pound hogs will usually sell at a. given 
market on a given day for about the salila price. For the bulk of hogs 
market. · ,weight and finish are closely interrelated, but a. number of in
dividual hogs in a. given weight group will produce excessively-fat 
ca.rcassos and others v.ill produce leaner ones. Federal grades for live 
hogs have been set up to provide a. batter lOJethod for determining the 
value more accurately but they are not yet generally in use. Apparently 
most packers feel that the co,st of sor~ving and grading hogs more than 
offsets any advantages and the.t tota.l returns to .farmers are in·line with 
the value of the products produced~ Such a procedure, while it may 
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"average out" for hog raisers as e. group, fails to reimburse the producer 
of meat type hogs in line with their superior value as meat. It does 
not reward him for going to the trouble to raise and market a meat type. 
hog. 

Another ntarketing method designed to give the producer the en
couragement he needs to raise leaner type hogs is carcass grading, 
whereby the producer is paid on the basis of the weight and grade of the 
carcasses when his hogs are slaughtered. Such a system involves changes 
in established procedures and customs in marketing and causes some delay 
in final pa;yment to the producer. This method is being offered by sane 
packers. 

Farmers are not likely to shift to producing meatier hogs in 
any substantial numbers, however, unless they receive a commensurate 
price incentive at the market place. Closely allied to this problem is 
the cost of productipn for meat type versus lard type hogs. Higher costs 
for meatier hogs would inhibit the changeover, lower costs vrould 'avor 
it. 

By producing leaner hogs the hog fanner would be rneeting consumers• 
wishes. Resources would be utilized to produce the most desirable pro
duct. It is a function of the pricing systen1 to direct the efforts of 
producers in the direction of utility or usefulness or their products. 
Unless it is allowed to do that it is not carrying out its proper function. 

Under a system of p~ing a differential price for meat type hogs, 
those producers who raise and market hogs of that type would receive an 
enhanced income. If the change to meaty hogs were more nearly universal, 
some economic gain would accrue to the entire industry from replacing 
low-prlced fat with higher-priced lean. However, as more lean and less 
fat were produced the wide price differential between the two would be 
narrowed somewhat. The lower price for lean would at least partially 
offset the bigger quantity to be sold. Do(llar income to the industry as 
a whole would not be increased enough to be the sole or main reason for 
changing the kind of hog produced. The justifica·l:;ion is rather in the 
factors already named, fitting production to the expressed preferences of 
consumers, rewarding the producer who does so, and therebymaking best 
use or the corn tram 30 to 35 million crop ac~es that ar1nually is fed to 
hogs. 

Meat Production 
and C';;;;.o,;;.n.;....sum-p-rt;.,.J...;;.On...;. ___ ........, ...... __ 

NEW OR REVISED SERIES 

Table 8 presents complete summary data on meat production and 
consumption since 1899, Data for consumption per person have been re
vised slightly for all years since 1909 because of a change in th,-, 
population series. The new estimates of population include adjus~enta 
to compensate for underenumeration of all the population. Previously, 
only the underenumeration of children under 5 had been corrected for. 

(Concluded on page 25.) 



t&bl• 8.- Meat production and consll!llption tr011 total United states slaughter, 1699 to date Y 
~ 
><I 

Year Pro- --- :=x-s:: Pro- : --··- r-;;:: Pro- : -- r- -·- Pro- ---- .- 0 ~ ITO- l"'l"O-t)A,.. b ..... ' ' 
, PAT" . - ' - - ' PAr 1 Julv 1 

t; 
"' ... 

1899 I 5,$22 5,029 0.2 387 387 5.2 487 486 6.5 6,310 S,Jn n.8 12, 7o6 11,273 150.7 1,679 954 12.8 74.8 
1900 I 5,628 5,104 67.1 397 397 5.2 493 492 6.5 6,329 . 5,476 71.9 12,847 11,469 150.7 1,653 1,002 13.2 76.1 
1901 I 5,814 5,266 67.9 422 422 5.4 548 - 548 7.0 6,357 5,493 70.8 13,141 11,729 1$1.1 1,650 991 12.8 77.6 
1902 I 5,649 5,146 65.0 476 476 6.0 564- $60_ 7.1 5~936 5,268 66.7 12,625 11,472 144.8 1,493 956 12.1 79.2 
1903 I 6,240 5, 711 70.9 492 492 6.1 563 560 6.9 6,o67 5,498 66.2 13,362 12,261 152.1 1,529 952 11.8 60.6 
1904 I 6,176 5,119 69.6 491 491 6.0 538 537 6.5 6,367 -5,803 70.6 13,592 12,550 1$2.7 1,638 1,031 12.5 82.2 
1905 I 6,5~ 5,973 71.3 556 556 6.6 530 529 6.3 6,629 5,945 n.o 14;219 13,003 1$5.2 1, 742 991 11.8 83.6 
19o6 I 6,537 6,067 71.3 598 598 7.0 543' 542' 6.3 6, 793 '6,Q65 71.0 14,471 '13,292 155.6 1, 735 1,002 11.7 65.4 
1907 I· 6,$44 6,141 70.6 626 626 - 7.2 m :551 6.3 --. h059 6,443 74.1 14,782 13,761 1~.2 1,790 1,146 13.2 67.0 
1908 I 6,662 6,393 72.1 637 637 7o2·· 559 557 6.3 7,535 _6,898 77.7 -15,393 14,485 16,}.3 1,911 1,277 14.4 88.7 
1909 I 6,915 6, 713 73.1 660 660 7.2 608 6o6 6.6 6;557 6,o65 66.1 14,740 14,044 1$3.0 1,628 1,127 12.) 91.8 
1910 I 6,647 6,$08 69.5 667 667 7.1 ~97 596 6.4 6,067 5, 756 61.4 13,998 13,527 144.4 1,553 1,156 12.3 93.7 
1911 I 6,549 6,426 67.5 666 666 7.0 693 690 7.2 6,961 6,482 66.1 14,869 14,264 149.8 1, 747 ·1,138 12.0 95.2 
1912 I 6,234 6,153 63.6 662 662 6.9 735 729 - 7.6 6,822 6,357 65.7 14,453 13,901 143.8 1,658 1,102 11.4 96.7 
1913 . I 6,182 6,157 62.5 608 609 6.2. 7o6 701 7.1 6,919 6,501 65.9 14,475 13,968 141.7 1,653 1,073 10.9 - 98.6 
1914 I. 6,017 6,144 61.1 569 572: ·. $.7 693 708 7.1 6,824 6,453 64.2 14,103 13,877 1)8.1 1,554 1,090 10.8 100.5 
1915 I 6,075 5,668 5$.6 590 591 5.8 605 612 6.0 7.,616 6,69{) 65.6 . 14,886 13,561 133.0 1,669 1,198 11.7 102.0 
1916. I 6,460 6,003 58.1 6$ 656 6.3 585 595 5.7- 13,207 7,037 66.1 15,907- 14,291 1)8.2 l,7o6 1,228 11.9 10).4 
1917 t 7,239 6,687 63.7 • 744 745 7.1 463 463 h.4 . .-,055 6,093 58.1 15,501' 13,988 133.3 1,451 ·_ 1,091 10.4 104.9 
1918 : 7, 726 7,167 67.6 760 761 7.2 5o6 499 4.7 J,349 6,364 60.2 1.7,341- 14,811 139.7 1,699 1,291 12.2 lo6.0 
1919 1.. 6, 756 6,462 ·- 60.7 - 819 824 7.6 590 596 5.6 6,477 ·6,n2 6).0 16,642 14,$96 137.1 1,920 1,174 11.0 lo6.5 
1920 ,., 6,Jo6 6,293 58.3 842 852 7.9 538 57?. 5.4 7,648 -6,766 62.6- 15,334 . 14,489 134.2 1,958 1,319 12.2 108.0 
1921 I . 6,022 6,024 54.7 820 824 7S 6)9 662 '- 6.0 .· 7,697 7,029 63.9 15,178 14,$39 132.1 2,108 1,217 11.1 110.1 
1922 L 6,588 6,503 -58.) 852 858 7.7 S5J 565 $.1 8,145 7,236 64.6. 16,1)8 15,162 135.9 2,302 1,503 13.5 lll.6 N 

0 

1923 . I 6,721 6,6n 58.8 916 919 8.1 588 592 5.2 9,463 8,310 73.2 17' 708 16,492 145.3 2,n8 1,643 14.5 113.5 
19_24_ : 6,677 6,786 58.7 972 977 8.4 597 596 $.2 9,149 8,451 73.0 17,595 16,610 11.5.3 ·2,660 1,66) 14.4 U5.7 
1925 I 6,876 6,868 58.6 989 993 6.5 603 605 . 5.1 8,128 7,734 65.8 16,598 16,220 138.0 2,153. 1,453 12.4 117.5 
1926 :. 7,089 7,074 59.4 955 959 · 8.o 6)9 637 5.4 7 ;966 7,529 6).3 16,649 l6,199 136.1 2,206 1,465 12.3· 119;0 

l-927 I 6,395 6,484 53.7 867 875 7.3 6.29 631 5.2 6,430 .. _6,058 66.8 16,)21 16,048 133.0 2,26) "-1,541 12.8 120.7 
.1928 ,_ s,1n 5,872 46.1 773 781 6.4:- 663 662 5.4 9,041 8,545 69.9 16,248 15,860 129.8' 2,1!58 1,626 13.} 122.2 
•1'}29 . ;:: 5,871 6,048 49.0 - 761 766- ·-'6,2 662 . 686 5.5 e--8:13· . 8 484 66.7, : '16,1:47 15,964 129.4 ''2,1i6l . ·1;596 12.9 123.5 .-
1930: 1-.5,917 6,021 46.2 m 794_ 6.4. 825 8l4 6,6 6 i4Bi: s: 2tl6 66.1 l6,ol6·. :j.5,885 12'/.3:' _2,227 1,584 12.7 124.8 
19~ ·. : 6,009 6,025 -47.9 . 82.) .824 ~6.6 885 .- .666' 7.0 fl, 739 .. 6-,417 67.4 -16,456': 16,212 128.9 . 2,307 l,7o6 l3 •. f> 12$.6 

·_, 1932 :- 5, 769 5,8)0 46.0 822 .822. 6.5 8'84 . 882 7.0 8;923 . 8.,8a5 69.7 - f6,1U8. 1'6,359 129.2 _2,380 1,814 14.3 . 126.6 
; 193-3' 4/: . 6,440 6,469 50.8 891 6!111. 7 .o- -~ 852" ·849 .. · 6.7 9,.2k J!,8.85 69.6. 17,417; 17,094 134.3- :2,415 1, 7.72 13.9 .• 122.3 

- 1934 '1ih :· 8,345 6,066 63.0 1,246 - l,1jl2 . 9.2- 851 . 798 6.2 e;397 8,141 63.6' '18,;:639 . 18,187 142•0'· 2,091 1,646 12.9 - 128.1 

_: 19)5 ~~' 6,608 6,770 52.5 1,02:3 1,087 .' _8.4 -~~ 
an-> :·_92} 7.2 5,919. ;6,155 47.7:. 141427 14,935 115.8 :t,276 - 1j226 9.5 129.0 

:·. 19)6 1.· 7,358 7, 742 59.7 1,075 _J;o75 _, ~t~ 1!54 . '61UJ 6.5 ._ 7,474: 7,061 54.4: .::16;161~ 16,727 126.9 1,6-79 0 1,449 11.2 129.8 
- 1937 I 6, 796 7,107 54.4 1,108 1.,108·. 852 857 - -· 6,6 . 6,951 :7-,185 55.0 . .1.5, 7()9.. 16,257 124.5. 1,431 ''1))61 10.4 - 130~6 
- 1938·- I 6,908 7,058 53.6 . 994 994 . . 1-l!· 897 694 6,8 7,680 .7,')54 57.4 . 16,479 . 16,500 125.4 : :1,728 . 1,440 10.9 l:j1.6 

-- 1939 1.'· 7,011 7,159 53.9 ' 991 991 . . 7.5 872- :869 6.) 8-;660 ~.474 63.9 .17,$34 17,493 131.6-. 2,037 1,671 12•6 ·132. 7 

1940 : 7,175 7,257 54.2 -981 981 7o3 676' 873 6.5 10, 044· :9' 701 72.4 19,076 18,812 140.4- 2,268 1,924 14.4 134.0 

1941 I 8,082 8,021 60,0 1! 0)9 : l oci5 . -7.5 923 901 6.7 9,528 9,007 67.4 19,569 18,934 141.6- ·2,228 · :.;JA79 14.i 133.7 
1942 I 6,843 8,049 60.4 ~lsi ~:l-:004' 8.1 'r,042·. 950 . ?.1 10-,87~ :8,366 62.8- _h,912' 18,451 l)ll.4 ' 2,401 - 1,76<> 1).2 l)3o) 

' 1943 - 1- 8,571 6,860 52.5 1,167 :t '059 8,1· . 1,1.04 830 6.4 13,64& 10,172 77.9 24,4:82 18,921 144.9-.': ·2,865 1;81.9 13.9 130.6 
. 1944 . :· 9.~ . 7,146 54.9 l, 731: 1,594 12.2 1,024 •. 857 6.6. 13;)04' 10,2J() 78.5 2),178 19,827 152.2- 3,054 1,824 14.0· . 130.3 

: 1945 . I 10,276 7-,665 58.6 1,664 ' '·1,5:36 ],1.7 1,054- 943, 7.2 10,697 -8,598 65.7 23,'691' 18,742 14).2 - _2·,066 1,622 12.4 . 130'.9 

1946 I . 9,)7) 8,533 60.8 1,443 . 1,382 9.6 968 92) 6,6 ··11,150 1o,So6 74.9 -22,934 2:J.,344 152.1. 2,136 1;667 11.9 14:0.) 

.•1947 I 10,4)2 9,916 66.6 1,605· 1,545 -- 10.7. 199 ·. 762 5.2 -: 10,5<>:2 ·9 ,9.19 66.6 23,336 . 22,142 153.1. • 2,402 . 1;904 13.2' -144~6 

1948 I 9,075 9,153 62.2 1,423 1.,384 • 9o4 747. - 733 s.o . 10;055 -:9,840 66.8: -21,300. 21,110 143.4 ·2,321 ._ 1,972 13.4 1U7.2 

1749· I 9,439 . 9,420 63.0 1,334 l,Jll . '8,8 603 6o6 4.0 .10,266 9,993 66.8 '21,~ -: 21,330 142.6 2,534 1,1P2 12.6 l!D.6 
1950 . : 9,538 9,517 62.5 1,230 l,2o6 7.9. 'S97 596. ).9 '10,714. 10,)61 66.1 22,079 -- n,66o _ 142.4 . 2,631 2,()97 13.6' 152.3 
'1951 I 8,843 8_,462 55.2 1,o6l l,oa> 6.6 )21 511 3.4 11,483 10,618 70.6 21,906 20,8Cfl 135'.8 2,!164 2,104 13.1 153.2 
1952 I 9 ,fJJ1 . 9,518 61.2 1,173 1,103 - 7.1 648 640 4.1 11,~7 11,132 n.6 23,035 22,393 144.0 2,886 .2,c83 13.~ 15$.5 

. I 

I - -y _BegiilriiJig 194Q,)Iit:a exclUde meat prOduced in Rawili and vfrgin.fsianas. seg1riii1ng 19!i1, conaumpEiO'ii itt oinllan oiJ1Y. Unitli are.c arcas.l> we;ight eqUiVili!l'itl sxClU<Ie 
edible o!!ala, - . _ . . · · . · . 

',. . . ·2( CO<IIPuted !rom unroun:ied numbers, Includes lard entering into manufactured products. F.xcludea militarY use, 
,/ Beginning 1909 1 adjuet.ed !or underenum_eration. · 
u/ Inc1.udes production and consumption from Qowrnment. e!118rgency programs, data !or llhich CBn be .found in The Livestock and Meat Situation for February, 19u9, psge 2}, 
'ii.-rtaea ellght.1y t.ab~e 9 of: Jan.-Feb.- ~9!>3 Livestock and Meat Situation. - - --



Table g.- Price per lCO r:ounds received by farrr..ers for •:1ee.t ani:,als by classes~ index 
numbers of: prices received for meat a.11.bals, and hog-corn price ratio, 

~. United states, by r;1onths 1952-53 
~ 

l"f 
-----------~ .. --...--------··-- --·- ····-·- -·-- .. 

: :\'Teig;r£ed cr. Com:rnodity -=- - -- :- - : · _ . . . . . . . . 
; Apr. ; Eay ; June ; July ; Aug. ; Sept.; Oct.; Nov. m 

e.nd year : Jan. : Feb • __:_!•'lar • : Dec. : average 

DoL Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol~ Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol., 
Beef cattle - - - -. . 

1952 : 27.20 27 ~50 27.50 27.70 27.80 26.20 25.60 24.60 23.20 21.40 20.30 19.00 24.30 
1953 : l9c70 18.80 17.80 17.30 17.50 16.00 

Veal calves 
1952 : 30.90 31.50 30.70 30.70 30.-50 29.60 27.80 26.20 24e30 21.80 21.50 20e50 25.80 
1953 ~ 23~40 23.20 20.60 19.60 19.80 17.00 

Hogs 
1952 : 17.30 17.10 16.60 16.40 19.,20 19.40 19.70 20.60 19.00 13.50 16.60 16.10 17.80 
1953 : 17,80 19.30 20.,20 20.70 23.10 22.70 

Sheep 
1952 : 13.40 13.30 13 .. 20 13.50 12.80 11.30 9.79 9.42 8.83 7.60 7.16 7.36 10.10 
1953 : 8.40 8.55 8~69 8.50 8.18 6.48 N 

Lambs .... 
: • 1952 : 28.20 26.80 25.60 26.60 26 .. 10 25.60 25.60 25~50 24.00 22.10 20.80 19.50 24.30 

1953 : 20.30 20.40 20.30 20.80 22-.. 40- 22.00 
Index numbers of prices received for meat animals Jan. 1910 - Dec. 1Sl4 = 100 

Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pete Pet. Pet. Pet., pet. Pet. Pet .. Pet. Pet. - ·- - -- -- - -- -- --0 . 
1952 . 376 377 372 372 394 380 376 372 349 328 3l0 291 2/358 . 
1953 . 303 305 301 299 317 299 . 

Hog-Corn Ratio : 
United Ste.tes 2/: 

10.3 11.1 Yl1.0 1952 . 10.,4. 10.1 9.8 11.3 ll.2 11:.4 1L9 12.1. 11.4 10.7 . 
1953 : 12.0 13.5 - 13;,8 14 .. 2 15.5 15.5 

Chicago 
1952 . 9.3 9-.6 9.1 9.3 11..0 11.2 12 .. 1 12 .. 1 11.5 11.9 10 .. 8 10.4 2/10.7 . 
1953 11.4 12.7 1303 14.2 15.2 

...,; 

: . 
1/ United States: based on pricesrece1ved by farmers for all hogs. 2/ Unwe~_g.iited average. - -
Revises and brinss to date table A-19 of this Situation for Jan.-Feb~ 1953G 



Year 

1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 

1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 
1948 
1949 

Table ~-0.- Edible o.ffals: Supply and distrib~tion, United States, by _calendar years, 1934 to de.te 

-: ·-'----sui:ioly-··---- ---~.-----~ ----------- Distribution ·------

: :Beginning : : : .., . : comreeroiaf:---D<>ii1eStlC7rsappearance 
: Tot~~ · : coll'.mercia1: : Total : l:!!nd:mg : exports : : ---;--erviilan 
:produc-c~on: s;tocks ·: Imports :. supply : s~c,ks :and ship- ~ Eilitary : Civilian : p~r 
: ?J' : 2/ : · : : _/ : ments 3/ : :· . : cap~ta 4/ 
: I:il. lb. Hilc lb. l\;i1. lb •. Hil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Lb. 

. . 
: . . . . 

. . 
: 
: 
: 
: 

: .. . . . 

1,298. 
994 

1,152 
1 .. 083 < 

1,130 
1,200 

1,303 
1,338 
1,498 < 

1,669 
1,740 
1,637' 
1,579 
1,615 
1,472 

"1,495• 
~ 

65 
126 

74 
132 

67 
72 

95 
102 
105 

86 
6/97 
- 37" 

41 
56 
n· 
58 

5/ 
T 
5/ 
T 
5/ 
T 

2 
4 

. '2. 

5/ 
5/ 

""ff/ 
"5'/ 
~I 
'5' 

10 

1,363 
1,121 
1,226 

"1 ,216 
1~197 
1,273. 

1,400 
1,444 
1,605. 
1,755 

. 1,837 
1,674 
1,620 

. 1,671• 
1,548 
1,563 

126 
74 

132 
"67 
72 
95 

102 
105 

86 
137 

37 
41 
56 

·n 
58 
62 

28 
17. 
18 
14 

. 19 
19 

11 
8 

11 
22 
68 
3• 
1 
9 
1• 
2 

·5/ 
~ 
2 
3 
5/ 
'5/ 
'5/ 
'5/ 

1,209 
1,030 
1,076 
1,135 
1,106 
1,159 

1,287 
1,331 
1,508 
1,594. 
1,730 
1,627~ 
1,563 
1,591 
1,489 . 
1,499 

9.4 
8.0 
8.,3 

·: 8. 7 
8 .. 4 
8.7 

9.6 
10.,0 
11 .. 3 
12.2 
13.3 
12.4 
ll.l 
n.o 
10.1 
10.0 

1950 : 
1951 
1952 . . 

1,519~ 
1,502 
1,580 

62 
59 
64 

·g 

8 
9 

1,590 
_1,569 
"1,653 

59 
64 
69 

~:3. 

6 
5 

5' 1,528 
1,499 
1,519 

10 .. 0 
9.8 

-10.3 

~ 

~ 

'-? 

'!!' 

_,.. 
~· 

£ 
."'"~'!$ ~ ~ 

1/ Production of oi'fals as percent of dressed weight of meat pro9-uction, incluiling farm~ Beef 6. 7-, veal r:: 

i; 
y 

To.7, lamb ·and mutton 5.1, pork excluding lard 6.7~ 2/ Trimmings included prior to July 1, 1944; excluded 
beginning that date. 3/ Bxports only for 1952, a.s shipment data not reported~ 4/ Calculated frOlll number 
of persons eating out of ciVilian supplies July 1 adjusted for.underenumera~ion.- 5/ Les~ than 500~000 
po'Wl.ds. 6/ Adjusted. py 40 million pounds as esti.ma.te-~ allowance :tor trimmings,· which were reported in 
stocks prior to July 1; 1944. .· · 

,_. 

~ 
~ 
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Selected Prioe Statiatios for Meat Animall l/ 

1 Jan.-Jray av. 

Item Unit 

cattle and oalves 1 
Beef steers, slaughter!( 1Dollars per1 

Chicago. Prime ••o•••••••••••·•~•·•••••••••••'lOO pounds 
Choioe ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , • , : do. 
Good •••••••••••• " ••••••••••••••••••••••••• z do. 
Commercial •••••••••o•~··••••••••••••••••••l do, 
Utility •••••••••••••••••··~··•••••••••••••' do, 

All grades ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••' do. 
Omaha, all grades ··~••••••••••••••••••••••••2 do, 
Sioux City, all grades ••••••o•••••••••••••••Z do. 

Cows, Chioago !( 1 

Comzneroial ••••••••••• •·• •••••• o ••• , ••••••• , •• ' do, 
Utility ••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• , ••••••• , ... t do, 
Canner (Uld Cut.ter ,. • -• • • .__. .•••••. It , •• •- •••••••••• 1 do. 

Vealers,ohoioe and Pr~e, Chio-£o ·•• ••••••••• t do. 
Stooker and feeder s~eers, Kansas uity ••••••••' do. 
Prioe reoeived by farmers 1 

Beef oattle ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a do. 
Veal calves •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••! do. 

Hog a 
Barrow. and gilts 

Chioago 
lSQ-180 pounds ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••' 
lSQ-200 pounds ••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••' 
200-220 pounds ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
220-240 pounds ....................... , ••••• : 
240-270 pounds ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• s 
270-300 pound~ •••••••••••••••••••••••f••••' 

All ~ights •••~••••••••••••••••••o••••••' 
'Eight markets Y ............................ s 

Sowe, Chioa.go •••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. •••••••• a 
Prioo reoei ved by farmers ....................... t 
Hog-oorn price ratio y 1 

Chioago, barrows and gilts ••••••••••••••••I 
Prioe reoeived by tarmera, all hogs •••••••' 

Sheep and lambs 
Sheep 

Slaughter ewea, Good and Choioe. Chioago ••••' 
Prioe reoeived by farmers •••••••••••••••••••• 

IAmbs : 
Slaughter, Choioe and Prbne, Cb1oago • • •••••• 1 

Feeding, Good and Choioe, Omaha •••••••••••••' 
Prill& reoeived by f'armero •••••••••••••••••••S 

.111 Dlllat animals 
Index number prioe received by farmers 

(l91Q-14ml00) •••••&·······················~·· 
!feat I 

do. 
do, 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

do. 
do. 

do. 
do. 

do. 
do. 
do • 

Wholesale, Chioago :Dollars per1 
Staat' beef oaroass, Choioe. 500-600 pounds !(tlOO poUllds 
Lamb oaroass, Choice, 30-40 pom'lds •••.••••••• 1 do. 
Composit0 ho~ produots, :l.no1uding lard 

72.84 pounds fresh ••••o•••••••••••••••••••z Dollar• 
Average per 1.00 po\mde •••••••••••••••••• s 

71.32 pounds fresh and oured ••••••••••••••' 
Average per 100 pounds ••••••••••••••••••• 

I 

Index number -at priou (BLS) 
Wholeaale (1947-49:100) 

nua or most series pu she a 

do. 
do. 
do. 

1962 I 1963 

86.97 
34.5'1 
31.74 
28.74 
26.13 
33.62 
32.10 
31.92 

24.52 
22.29 
19.40 
37.38 
:151.72 

27.54 
110.86 

17.59 
18.39 
18.46 
18.23 
17.18 
17.30 
17.79 
17.61 
15.67 
17.32 

9.'1 
10.4 

28.80 
26.66 
26.66 

378 

55.18 
56.98 

19.77 
27.14 
23.06 
32.36 

112.9 

26.68 
23.87 
21.6l5 
19.52 
17.21 
22.95 
21.33 
21.27 

15.48 
14.28 
12.62 
29.03 
20.71 

18.22 
20.98 

20.43 
21.34 
21.40 
21.31 
21.10 
20.72 
21.08 
20.92 
18.72 
20.22 

13.4 
13.8 

8.96 
8.46 

23.6'1 

20.84 

306 

22.31 
30.62 
25.71 
36.04 

1952 
lla7 1 Apr. 

36.20 
34.17 
31.62 
28.64 
26.20 
33.29 
31.79 
32.01 

25.42 
23.17 
20.18 
37.24 
32.06 

27.80 
110.50 

20.26 
21.06 
21.21 
20.95 
20.42 
19.81 
20.21 
20.21 
17.78 
19.20 

11.0 
11.3 

12.78 
12.80 

30.72 
26.30 
26.10 

394 

54.88 
59.60 

21.54 
28.57 
24.87 
34.87 

114.3 

23.68 
21.99 
20.37 
18.68 
16.62 
21.50 
20.35 
20.23 

16.34 
14.11 
12.39 
26.28 
19.91 

17.110 
19.60 

21.06 
22.18 
22.32 
22.32 
22.28 
21.97 
22.29 
22.11 
20.24 
20.70 

14.2 
14.2 

9.'12 
8.50 

24.12 

20.80 

299 

36.46 
45.36 

23.03 
31.81 
26.49 
37.}4, 

88.2 

ii&S 

23.61 
22.36 
20.96 
19.07 
17.06 
21.83 
20.98 
20.94 

16.12 
13.57 
11.44 
26.26 
19.80 

17.50 
19.80 

22.23 
24.46 
24.58 
24.68 
24.48 
24.16 
24.32 
24.01 
21.68 

16.00 
17.00 

23.10 22.70 

15.2 
16.5 16.5 

6.60 
8.18 6.48 

26.85 

22.40 22.00 

317 

24.91 
34.19 
28.39 
159.80 

92.7 

299 

f; Grade names as used beg1nning January 1951. 
f; Chioago, St. Louis N. S. Y., Kansas City, Omaha, Sioux City, s. St. Joseph, s. Bt• Paul. and !Ddia.polia • 
.:/ Number bushels of oorn equivalent in value to 100 poUDds of lin ho&•• 
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Selected marketing, slaughter and stocks statistics for 

Item Unit 

Meat animal marketings 
Index number 0.935-39=100) ......... 

Stocker and feeder shipments to 
9 Corn Belt States : 1,000 

Cattle and calves ••••••••••••••••·=head 
Sheep and lambs ••••••••••••••••••• t do. 

Slaughter under Federal inspection 
Number slau.ghtered 

Cattle •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : do. 
Calves •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : do. 
Sheep and lambs •••••••••••••••••••= do. 
Hogs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••= do, : 

Percentage sows •••••••••••••••••:Percent: 
Average live weight per head 

Cattle ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••=Pounds 
Calves ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••= do, 
Sheep and lambs •••••••••••••••••••= do. 
Hogs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : do. 

Average production 
Beef, per lie ad •••••••••••••••••••• : do. 
Veal, per head ••••••••••••••••••••: do. 
Lamb and mutton! ler head ••••••••• : do. 
Pork, per head~ •••••••••••••••••= do. 
Pork, per 100 pounds live weight ~: do, 
Lard, per head ••••••••••••••••••••. do. 
Lard, per 100 pounds live weight •• : do. : 

Total production :Million: 
Beef •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :pounds 2 

Veal •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : do. 
Lamb and mutton •••••••••••••••••••: do. 
Pork y ........................... : do. 
lArd •••••••••••••• ·• ................ : do. 

Total commercial slaughter ~ 
Number slaughtered :1,600 

Cattle ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:head 
Calves •••••• ~·•••••••••••••••••••: do. 
Sheep and lambs •••••••••••••·•••••: do. 
Hogs ••••••••••••••••••••••• • • ••••• : do. r 

Total produc.tion :Million: 
Beef •••••••••• • ••• • ••••••••••••••• :pounds 
Veal ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: do. 
Lamb e.nd mutton ••••••••••••••••••• : do. 
Pork y ........................... : do. 
la.rd •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : do. 

Cold storage stocks first of month 
Beef ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. do. 
Veal .................................. do. 
Lamb and ~tton •••••••••••••••••••••= do. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• z 

Jan.-Kal 

1952 

150 

793 
680 

4,966 
1,915 
4,884 

28,153 
6 

1,009 
189 
lOS 
242 

564 
108 

49 
133 

55 
ST 
15 

2,779 
205 
2S9 

S,740 
1,040 

6,794 
S,S63 
5,294 

34,904 

3,661 
359 
266 

4,574 
1,210 

1953 

14:6 

T2S 
600 

6,499 
2,454 
5,681 

23,746 
6 

995 
203 
101 
2ST 

558 
114 

48 
134 

58 
35 
16 

3,615 
278 
272 

~.166 
831 

81 7S8 
4.166 
6,243 

29,840 

4,866 
477 
297 

S,934 
979 

meat animals and meats];/ 

195S 
1962 
Kay April May 

135 145 134 

190 161 160 
149 99 131 

1,009 1,371 1,346 
388 641 504 
9S9 1,100 1,015 

4,482 4,325 3,643 
9 6 8 

1,003 988 984 
202 197 229 
100 100 96 
242 2153 244 

56S 560 558 
117 112 129 

48 48 46 
1SS 1152 138 

55 57 57 
37 34 S6 
15 14 14 

565 766 748 
45 60 65 
45 52 47 

594 570 602 
166 146 128 

1,378 1,852 1,808 
656 916 849 

1,027 1,225 1,136 
5,618 5,454 4,562 

742 991 968 
TT 102 lOT 
49 68 52 

736 714 621 
195 174 151 

I June 

194 
16 
16 

460 
81'1 

canned meats and oanned meat produots, and edible 
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Edible Offals ------ ·----
Data on meat production do not include the quantities of liver, 

heart • head meat and othor edible offals tha·l;; are produced eactJ: yae.re · 
Table 9 brings forward estima. tfls of' production and distribu.t1.on of these 
products, An expJ.ane.tior .. of the ne.ture and sources of the data. may be 
found in ·bh:i. s S_i i;ua:~ f'o .r J.1ay Hl49 • 

Revisions :tn prices received by farmers for meat animals in 1952 
o.nd related data are contained in table 10. 

Revisions :l.n e st:i..mates of commercial 
meat production bJr months and of distri
bution by quarbers for 1952 are omitted 
bece.use of le.ok of speoe. Data will be 
supplied on requ.est to ·t;he editor of this 
S:t tua ti on. 
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